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III tlIis paper wc describe a novel alJl)roaclI  (based on hidden Markov moclcls)  to online fault  monitoring
wllic]l can cffcctivcly rcducc  IJc false alarln  rate of conventional monitoring systems by orders of magnitudes.
Continuous monitoring of co]nplcx  dynamic systems for the purl)oscs  of anomaly or fault  detection is an
inc.rcasingly important issue in diverse areas such as onboard vchiclc health monitoring, nuclear and chemical
})]ant safety, manufacturil]g  process control, colrl]rltlllicatiol~s network anomaly detection and biomedical
IIcaltll monitoring. in the area of online monitoring of large (34m and 70m) Deep Space Network (IEN)
grouIId  ani,cnnas  (used for tracking  CICC1)  sl)acc spacccrafl)  wc nave developed ancl implemented a unique
a])])  roac.1) to the problcm  of detecting a]ld identifying clcctro-rncch anical  fault conditions. ‘1’hc unclcr]ying
theory of the IICW method is quite general and can in princi))lc bc ap~)licd to a wide variety of ~)ractical
IJrol)lclns involving online fault clctcction ilI dynamic systmns [1]. ‘1’hc kcy contribution of LIIC hlarkov
al)l)roacl]  is the virtual elimination of sl)urious false alarms which can })laguc conventional dctcctiol]  systc~ns;
this  is acllicvcd l~y taking  advantage of the fact  that, fault conditions typically persist over time. Related
al)l)licatiolls  call bc found in ~, 3, 4].

Standard mctllods  for fault detection in dynamic syshms llavc largely relied in the past on two main al>-
l)roacllcs: coni,ro]-theoretic IncIJIods  and llcuristic  knowledge-based methods. ‘1’hc contm-theoretic approach
l)rcsulncs  the cxistcncc  of an accurate and reliable lillcar systcm  lnodcl: frcqucnt]y  in practical applications
no SUCII  ~nodc] exists. Knowledge-based IImtllods  ])rcsumc the cxistcncc  of a dol))aill cxpcrtj  wllic.h lnay IIot
I)c iruc either: furthermore k]lowlcdgc-based methods arc typically not, suited for dealing with time-varying
systems wit]]  feedback.

An a]tcrnativc approach (which has hccII proposed in recent years) is based on pattern recognition ideas;
a classification ~nodcl is trained 011 systcm  data to discrilninatc  bctwccn normal and abnormal conditions.
Since tlIc lnodc] adapts to ihc data froln tlIc systcm, very little prior kuowlcclgc  is required, making the
IncilIocl very attractive for lnany practical situations. 1 lowcvcr, the cllaractlcristics  of the Systlcm which arc
used as inputs to tlIc classifier (known as the “features” in pattern recognition jargon) can typically bc quite
IIoisy (SUCII as features derived froln a tyl)ical lnotor  current signal in an clcctro-rncchanical  systcm).  ‘1’his
call trallslat)c  into fluctuations in tlIc decisions of the classifier, resulting in an unacceptably lar.gc false alarm
rate over ti]nc.

III our work at J 1’1, wc have dcvclol)cd  a novel systc]n which “smooths” such classification estimates over
tin]c using LIIC formalism of IIiddcn Marliov II1OC1C1S. IIidclcll hlarkov  models have been used with significant
SUCC.CSS  in speech recognition apl)lications  for some time; however it, is only with our recent, work that their
,gcncral applicability to fault lnonitoring  has been recognized. IIricfly, the systcm  is assumed to follow a
Markov trajcc.tory  in terms of transit,il]g  bctwccn normal and al~norlna] states. ‘1’hc hidden aspect of the
,I)rol)lcm arises duc to the fact that tllcsc states arc not, dircclly  observable: only the symptoms (such as scllsor
til]]c series data) can bc directly observed. II CIICC, the problc]n is to infer the most likely scqucncc  of systcln
st,atcs given the symptom data. III IJarticular,  the samp]cd sensor data is divided into windows over time and
froln cacll window a vccl,or  of signal l)aramctcrs  is cxtractcd tl]is data prc~)roccssing  step introduces some
invariance and rol>ustncss with respect to noise. ‘1’IIc cst,irnatcd signal parameter vector provides the input
for a standard classification model (WC usc both  kernel density estimators and fccdforward  ncura]  networks)
which in turn produces an instantaneous cstilnatc of the l)robability  of the systcm’s  state (conditionccl  on
tllc l)artic.u]ar il)put). ‘J’lIc  role of i,lIc i14arkov  model is to integrate tllcsc  ~)robabi]ity  cstilnat,cs  over ti]nc
I)y colnbining  the present state cstil]]atc  with past state cwtimatcs. ‘J’hc hidden hfarkov model cflect is to
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drmnatically  reduce the false alarm  ~atc by several orders  of magl)itudc  c.omparcd  to not  using any int,cgration
over tilnc. ‘I’llcl>aralllctcrs  oftllcllidclcll Markov model can bc shown tobc directly related tot,hcovcral]
recall time bct,wccn failure of the syst,cIn and hcncc can bc estimated from prior knowledge of systcm  failure
ratm.

l’attcrn recognition systems arc tyl)ic.a]ly  I1O(  sensitive to novel conditions, i.e., they can on]y detect data
fro]n fault classes 011 which tJIc model was trained, data from novel fault  classes will bc misclassified into
OIIC  of tJIc known  classes. In fault  clctcc.tioll tJlis call bc a scvcrc problcm  since tllc systcm  is quite likely
to confront fault conditio])s which have IIOt been seen before. WC have developed am exlension  to the basic
IIiddcn hlarkovthcorywhich  allows tl]cdctcctiono  fsuchnovcldata[  5]: furthcrlnore,  suchdatais passedt, o
a fault  isolation modu]c  which uscs a sin]l)lc liacar  moclcl to try to infer the exact location of the I)rob]cln.

‘J’hcalgorithmsd  cscribcd al~ovcllavc l~cclls~lccessfully  testcdfor ol~lillcfalllt  dctcctionat  a341nrcscarc11
antclll]a  site.  ‘1’hc  algorithms ~vcreillll)lcl]lcl~tccl in software via the I, AIIVIII}W  data acquisition and display
IJackagc 011 a Macintos]l  I’C. ‘1’hc systcm  IJroduces  hcaltll  cstinmtcs  every 4 seconds from various sensor
si.gilals  SUCII  as lnotor  current, iacholnctcr  voltages, and antcana position readings. ]n real-time blind tests,
il)volving  i,lIc iut,roduction  of 3 different hardware failures in a contro]lcd manner, the system identified all
faults correctly and produced zero false alarms in over 1 hour’s worth of Inonitoring.  III comparison a more
collvcntio~]al  clctcction systcm  using Gaussian modc]s, ]nisclassificd antenna IIca]th  16% of tJIc time and
.gcncratcd 3 disti)~ct false alarms WIICII no faults  were present. ‘1’lIc  M arkov monitoring systcm  is currently
being integrated for ol)crationa]  usc with a. ncw o~)crational 34In DSN antenna at the Goldstonc  antenna
COIII1)ICX. ]n addition wc arc currently considering various other applications of tllc genera] mcthodo]ogy  in
al)l)lic.atiolls  SUCh as on board  electric vchiclc fault monitoring, fault  dctcctio~l  in electric rail cars, a]ld online
condition ]nonitoring  of steel plant lnaclliacry.
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